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SONS OF THE SILVER STATE

Prominent Oitfzsns of " Bleeding Colorado "

Enrouto to the Chicago Convention ,

FREE COINAGE IS THEIR BALLYING CRY

If CoiiRro Olvm Tlirm Soup They AVIl-

lI'nrtnka of It with Hllvcr Hpoont
Governor Wiillo I.cnvc * Ills

tVnr Mono ill Koine.

Colorado on wheels , or rather a largo num-
ber

¬

of the prominent citizens of the "Silver
State , " reached Omaha yesterday enrouto to
the white metal convention to bo held at
Chicago tomorrow.

For several weeks unfortunate Colorado
miners hnvo been passing through tno city
inbox cars , with destitution staring them
In the face. The crowd of Colo-
radoans

-

that passed through the
city yesterday , however , rode In varnished
cars , wore "blled shirts" and were
tnsconccd amlJ the downy upholstery of-

Pullman's. . It was a bright and extremely
ilangulno crowd. The personnel .Included
many men who had brushed against fame
and fortune , Among the number wore :

Governor Wnlto , ox-Governor John L , Houtt ,

ox-United States Senator N. P. Hill. Con-
pressmen Pence and Beli. State Senators
Armstrong , Newman ami Wheeler , Colonel
1. H. Plntt , Senator Teller , Colonel Archie
C. FIsk , President of the Pan-American Bi-
metallic

¬

Lenguo.G. O. Morrlck , President of
the Colorado Silver League , Hon. Charles S.
Thomas , K. 1J. Holdon and others.

The delegates loft Denver by various
routes. i omo wont via Kansas City but the
majority passed through Omaha via the
B. & M , and Union Pacific Northwestern
routes. The trains ou thnso roads
reached the union depot about 4:05: p. in.
scarcely a minute apart. Many of the dele-
gates

¬

scrambled off the cars and paced the
platform when the ponderous wheels of the
locomotives stopped for a briuf period. The
men from Colorado really enjoyed a dense
cloud of smoke from the Omaha smelters.
They seemed lo Inhale it with evident
pleasure al the fact lint the Immense plant
had not shut down , whllu Just a faint trace
of envy was depicted on tlio countenances of-
n few.

Shining Silver llvi-rywheri' .

Kach delegate wore nn oHbornto blue rib'
bon six Inches In length. The top of the in-
signia

¬

was decorated with a red , white and
blue strip , beneath which were the words
"Liberty nnd Union" in conspicuous letter-
ing

¬

, while a big round silver dollar dangled
between Ihc words. An artistic climax to
the make-up of the badge was a cut of the
Btato seal of Colorado , while two silver
tassels flapped u free coinage greeting at the
extreme end of the ribbon.-

A
.

striking incident of the personality of
many of the delegates wns silver emblems.
Some Dcnvcrltoa had discarded gold watch
chains and substituted silver ones. Others
wore sliver dollars for watch charms. John
Ij. Houtt. the Gladstone of Colorado politics ,

pas cd cigars from a cigar case nuulo of-
Col rado silver. It was essentially a silver
crowd every mother's son of them yelling
for Colorado first nnd the world afterwards.
One of the most prejudiced delegates took
out the gold filling In his teeth before leav-
ing

¬

homo. _

"If we get in the soup at Washington
when congress meets , wu will partake ot
our consomme with silver spoons , " re-
marked

¬

ono dolcjrato. "Tills crowd is for
the free and unlimited coinage nnd if wo
pot free nnd unlimited soup we'll swallow it.
like men. "

Aim mil Intercut of ( 'npltiil nnd I..ilmr.-

A

.

feature of the personnel of the delega-
tion

¬

on the Burlington train was the pres-
ence of the recognked labor leaders of Cole ¬

rado.
Not only capital , but labor , thus seemed

to bo well represented. Among the dele-
gates

¬

endeared to the hearts of the wage
earners of the silver state iwero Hamilton
Armstrong , district orgnuuor of the Ameri-
can

¬

Federation of Labor ; James H. Cater ,

vlco president of the Denver Trades and
Labor assembly ; James K. Faulkner , assisl-
nnt

-
state labor commissioner ; Leo M. Stern ,

secretary ol the Denver Trades assembly ;
II. Montgomery , John D. Vaughan nnd1

Charles Monagban. The consensus of opin-
ions expressed by thcso gentlemen clearly
indicates that the Interests of tlio working
people of Colorado are greatly imperiled and
that relief must como quickly. They will at-
tend

¬

the silver convention as strong advo-
cates

¬

of free coinagn a sentiment that pre-
vailed

¬

In the hearts of all the delegates on
the two trams.

After H brief sojourn in Omaha , the vari-
ous delegations pulled out for Chicago. Sen-
ator

¬

Allen and Congressmen Bryan nnd Mer-
cer

¬

joined the delegation at the depot and
proceeded east with it.

The following Is the official list of dele-
gates

-

that will represent Colorado at the
convention :

I.Ml Of DclOZtltCII.-

Bon.
.

. Henry M. Teller, lion. Kdwnrcl O. Wo-
lrott

-
liovernor Davis II , Wnlto , Hon. I.afu

i'once. Huv. Myron Itcrd , lion , Charles S
Thomas Him. James II. llelford , lion. T. M.
i'ntli'r.son , Ilon , ( J. C. Hymen , T. It. lliiclmnan ,
K. It. Holdon , I ) . H. MolTal. A. J. Jtosurn ,
Htuiilion It. Trail , J. Wnrnur SIlIJi and A. W.
Tucker , ull of Denver : Hon. John C. Boll , Mon-
troiii

-
: I'nii. Alvn Adams , Tiiohlo ; J. W. Kurr ,

I'm-lilo ; Hon. T. M. llon-un , Dolnortu ; John I ) .
Vaughn , Amethyxt ; Daniel Karrell , ;

. II. Clark Wheulur AHpun ; Ilon. Colin
Tlnunnns , Sllvorton ; ilon. A. T-
.linn.

. ( iiinni-ll ,

Lcndrlllui A. V. Holm. Lundvlllo ; W. 5. Adams ,

Alumosa ; John Konklc , Trinidad ; J. J. IhiKiir-
innn.

-
. Colorado Sprlnc * ; Jacob K. Handera ,

Jiiiudvlllo ; K. C. ( lard , Tabner ; layman J.Hnnrv , Uuruy : II. It. OIIIUpIo , Aspen ; Ilon ,
Ohnrlus D. llayl , Hon. VloUir A Klllutt ,
lion , I , . M. (Joddard. lion. D. V.
JIuriiH , lion. A. J. HhliiK , lion. Ororxu W , Al ¬

len , Hon. N. T. Hill. Cnptnin D. 1. I > cllcl.Hon. licorgo W. Miller , ( ieoiyo ( ! . Murrlck ,
Joseph T. Cornforlh , llyrun R Shear. T. J
D'Donnoll , S , V. I'urnlmiii , Mrs. I-; . Moody
J.ullii1 , S.'J. Toy , Hon. II. A. W. Tnbor , linn , 1) .
M. Hymaii , Ilon. J. II. HlsMill , Hun. Charles I.
Thompson , lion. ( I. II. Ui'i'd , Hon. D. It , lira-'
hum , lion..I. A. Iliintley , Colonel J. H. Plntt, ,
Colonul A. 0. I'lsk , Hon. Dvnnli Hm-edy , John
Ooolt , jr. , Hon. AmiM.SU'cU , W. 11. K.
ItulnurtV. . N , llynrt) , Heriiuin U. Intho ,
Colom-l II , II. Adsll , I' , O. Tnttorson. Him.
Jo.iniih U , Holm. A 1 Wuensoli. Jou II.
lliilclilnson , J. 1C. I'aulkiu'r , Hamilton Arm-
HtronKi

-
JCute , W. II. Montgomery , nil ofDunvur ; Hon. ( joorKo Q. Richmond , Tuublo ;

A. T. Htuwurt , I'uulilo ; U. II. Ito e ,
Dnranco ; H. U. Tomtit DuraiiKo ;
Hun , llunton Canon , tirnnd Junction i;Colonel llarlow , ( hand Junction ; It. A.
f kuud , I'ltkln ; J. T. lloatli. Minimise :
I'orrvr'lii'p.-iid' , Whllu I'lnni U. C.Vurrun , DilI-
oni.; II. Mills Itfd I'lIK ; lion , omas-
rlbbs.

J.
( . Amoiliyal ! Hon. It. O. Uldicori ; tawirJ'rof , l.obdell , avooiuumn : J. M. H. Kaciui
Oeorni'toun : linn. W. II. liabbarl , Tollurldu ;
lion. Julius Tlioiiip ioii. 11 leo j Hon. Tin-run!

Htuplions Onray ; O , I. , Hull , Ourny ; U. 11 Ilur-
dolto

-
, cunnlsun ; J. W , lluekfoller , ( 'rusted

Untie ; tlporso It. ChllPH , Delta ; it. J.Vulton
Crystal ; lion , I ) , U , Nichols , llonlnur ; Null Mc-

Moulder
-

, ; linn. 'A , J. H ,

llouldor ; Ilon. UcorVe J. lllcliardb , I.akol'llv ;
lion , Henry ItaUliiKor , tVntral t'llys K. O ,

Billet , liveAenrldKi! ; t1. li. unstcrman ,
Ilri'ckonrldKu : lion. II. ll.-Kllwood , llreckeu-
rlditi'i

-
Carl Wi-nl Cliff ; l . O. Abbott ,

Tort Colllna ; Klien l-iiiitli , l.omlvllU1 ; James T.
Pinlth. I.cailvllli'i J. 11. VYIicrlcr , Manltou ;
lion , M , A , I , eddy , .Mtinltou ; Don. Caslim'ro ,
llnrula , Trinidad ; J. M. IVItlnxlll , Hot Sul-
jiliur

-
bprliiKsi U , J , Clmpmun , I.ovulund ; S. J.fcpray.tinllUn ; JolmJ. CiooU , isilvurton ; Web-

ftor
-

lUllliincr. 1'Hi-k Clly ; ( Icoruo 11. 1'euso ,
{ ark City ; Bllas llnnchutl , fdulio yiirlnipi.;
Kuliort Turner. Idaho Sin-Ings ; Ilon , William
Ulllon , Cuktln Itoc-k : Jiilin Mny Abbott , ColeradoHprliDisV. . 11. Uovi-r. Htrumlmat giirliiK * :
W. J , Ivliig. Vlllu OrovoV A. mil , ' Mori-
an( ,

Y Homo lu ( liloigo.-

Tlio
.

Colorado delegation will mnko the
Pnlnier house headquarters at Chicago. A
meeting of the delegation at headquarter *
has been called for this afternoon al 'J

. - . full of the fnct that the
cotiahlon la Colorado generally nnd. the dls-
position of tlm silver question , were two
topics that appealed to public In'.urot , a-

corn * of DEB reporter * met the incoming
train * yoitorday and secured a number of
Interview * from the delegate * , Uhey will
doubtlei * prove of deep interest , ovou if

some of the silver sentiments do not meet
with popular local approval.

The substance of opinion wns that the
American Bimetallic league convention at
Chicago would bo productive of some Influ-
ence

¬

en favorable congressional legislation
for silver. The delegates repudiated nil
rumors of anarchistic. Inclinations or "scces-
slon"

-
talk. They admitted the de-

plorable
-

state of affairs In Colorado ,
but stated that they wo'uld make the best of
It , like loyal , peaceable American citUcns.
General regret wns expressed at the incen ¬

diary utterances , nt the Denver convention ,
of a few men. These men wcro Iu the dele-
gation

¬

yesterday , looking as pcnccnblo as
iambs , and no blood stains visible. Governor
Wnlto left his war horse at home , and. In-

stead
¬

of riding In "blood to. the bridle bit ,"
rode in a Pullman , at peace with nil the
world , except a Denver nowspnocr reporter.-

KxSeimtor
.

IllU'ft Vlotrn ,

Kx-Unltcd States Senator X. P. Hill.
proprietor of the Denver Republican and In-

terested
¬

In the Boston and Colorado Smelt-
Intr

-
company , wns ono of the distinguished

members of the parly who came through by
the Union Pacific. Mr. Hill is not by way of
saying much for publication , and , whlla ho
fools thu situation as strongly as any one , Is
somewhat conservative in his expression of-
opinion. . Ho will bo there , and Is booked
for nn address nt the conven-
tion

¬

on the subject under consideration.
Senator Hill said : ' 'My views on the sub-

ject
¬

of silver are too well known to call for
nny remarks from mo at this time. 1 have
some very clearly defined Ideas about the
mutter which will bo expressed at the llrst
opportunity , which , I understand , will boat
the convention ut which I am booked for a
speech.-

"Wo
.

nro going Into this convention as
thoughtful men bent upon bringing before
congress nnd the people the necessity of some
action that will put silver on n parity with
gold. To repeal the Sherman law will
bo utter ruin unless there is some
substltuto adopted , and I believe that
President Cleveland will veto nny measure
in the nature of 11 substltuto that congress
may adopt. It Is better that the matter should
bo allowed to stand as it is , far better , than
that the Sherman net should be llatly re-
pealed.

¬

. Wo are going to ask for a ratio of
111 to 1 , which we consider to bo no moro than
is right nnd fair. I do not know that 1 care
to say any more just at tliN time , as my
Idons ami plans for bringing about the do-
sircd

-

change of affairs cannot really bo do-
llnod

-
inn brief interview , but it is probable

that 1 will bo beard from at length ,

vrltlun a few days. Yes , It Is no doubt true
that the fear thai congress will tamper with
tlm tariff iirobloni lias much to do with the
existing depression. I know an eastern
manufacturer of cotton goods , who usually
carries * lrOJ,000 worth of stock , who is only
carrying f 100,000 worth at the present time ,
fearing that very action on the part of con ¬

gress. What it will do with the tariff
problem is hard to guess at , but it scorns to
bo the general feeling that it will take it-
up at this extra session ? '

Conk'a Itlsn.
John Cook , Jr. , who is chairman of the

delegation , who led the conservatives at the
Denver convention , evidently felt that he
was going to light a hitter light at Chicago
and spoke witli emotion on the subject that
moans everything to the men of tbo west
just now. "Wo are going inio Chicago , "
said Mr. Cook , "not as anarchists , not witli
rebellion in our hearts , but simply us men
asking for right and hoping to obtain it by
the demonstration to the people of this
country through reasonable argument , the
true condition of affairs.

"Wo shall ask fora ratio of 10 to 1. be ¬

lieving that to be the fair standard. 1 bc-
liovo

-
that congress will take the right action

by llrst repealing the Sherman law and then
giving us free silver. Wo can't count much
ou the northern members of the house , but
tho.-until is with us , heart and soul , and ,
with Iho semite iu our favor, I think ire can
win. Will Cleveland veto nn.v such net as
wo.askforl Not much. I think henlrcady
sees the falseness of his position , nnct is
beginning lo understand that the
country wants money and hus got to have it.
By the wny , 1 hope the outsidepublletloesn't
think thai the law-abiding peonle of Denver
approved of that lynching the other day.
It was a shame and a disgrace , ami we'feel
it keenly , deploring the action , or want of
action , of our police authorities in the mai-
ler.

¬

. At this time Denver can ill
afford to have such things occur.1
Concluding Mr. Cook said : "Ucincmbcr
that our light is not for g.iin. but for our
wives and babies and homos. Wo uoed the
goodwill and encouragement of every right
minded man to help us win it. "

Colonel 1'liitt Till In.
Colonel James II. Plait , president of the

Denver paper mills , ox-congressman , cap-
italist

¬

and a tmiictailist of national promi-
nence

¬

, ho who bul a short limo ago incurred
Iho displeasure of Senator Sherman on ac-
count

¬

ot thu strong stand ho took against
the senator's financial idc.is , also caino in
over the Union Pacific , and lallced very cor ¬

dially with a BUE man for a few minutes. I

He said :

"You understand- what wo are golnrr to
Chicago for. Wo are going there to nsk for
Justice , and I believe wo will get it. What
the plan of action is to bo I do not know.
That will probably bo decided tomorrow at-
thu gathering of tlio clnns before the con ¬

vention. Wo shall ask for a restoration of-
free coinage of silver because , aside from
local Intorcsts.wo ballovo that it should stand
with gold as a money metal. There is-
no value in either intrinsically , and it is only i

legislation thai makes them valuable ; that
Is what has put silver where it In today , and
only legislation can icstoro it to where it
should rightly bo. As to what congress will
do , it Is hard to say , but I believe that thu
Sherman law will bo repealed and that wo
will bo given a subatituto that will bring
back old times. No , 1 don't think the first
nctlon will bo taken without something fur-
ther

¬

being clone-
."I

.

believe that most of thifprojudlco in the
cast towards free coinage is last dying out.
It was duo principally lo alack of knowledge
on Iho subject , but people are rapidly becom ¬

ing educated In the matter , and the tide ofr
sentiment Is turning in our favor. By the
limo congress meets I believe Iho adminis-
tration

¬

will sco that most of the people of
this country want free silver and will uct
accordingly. "

Ciovurnor Wiilto IVn * IVnroful.
Governor Wnito and ox-Congressman G. G.

Byrnes were talking with a party of friends
when they were approached by u Ilnn re-
porter.

¬

. Ono of the delegates lold thereporter to bo careful , as the governor had
whipped n pencil pusher named Gastou on a
Denver paper the day before ho startedfor Chicago. Thu governor is n
mild looking man of about 05 or 00 years.
Hols vigorous , but docs not look like a man
who would want to ride a horse through
billows f blood of his) fellow men who opi-
posed him. Ho is tall , stoops slightly , nnd
his gray eyes tire shaded by a pair of goldl
bowed spectacles. Ho is unostentatious nnd'plain spoken. When Governor Walto was
asked for his views of the condition of Colo-
rado

i-
, ho warmed up on thu instant and

showed that this was the subject nearest his
heart-

."It
.

moans the killing of Colorado if con-
gress

-
repeals the existing silver law and

does not give us a butter ono Instead. Colo-
rado is distinctly 11 milling state , and she iis

almost wholly dependent on the successful
operation of her bllvermines. His irtio wo
have agricultural resources , hut I have ccn
wheat hold Micro there thU year for !15 and
40 cents per bushel , when It cost SO or 85
cent * per bushyl to produce it. When the
miners are idle there Is no demand for the
agricultural products ,

' Wo musi have unequitable law , 10 that
wo can produce silver at a profit or the
millions of dollars spent m building up cities ,

developing mining properties , building
smelters , etc. , will have been absolutely lost-

."Colorado
t.

Is the silver stato. Wo produce
name gold , but It Is In such small quantities
that a comparatively few men can mine all
.ho yellow metal concealed in the Hocky
mountains and then not make a reasonable

.
"OUV coal and iron milieu are dependent

on the production of silver , and when I say
that the whnlo state and its future is mainly
dependent ou the suocojsful operation of our
silver and load mines , I tell you thu whole
starv in n few words.

"Our position U decidedly serious , and
[ CONTIM'Ell OX BKCOSU J-iOK. |

FOR HIE EXTRA SESSION

Advance Guard of Congressmen Assembling

at the Capital ,

GEARY PREDICTS A NEW TARIFF LAW

Action Upon tlio Vltnl Question * of tlio
Hour Nut to Ho l.nne Uclnyed

After the llody
Cuiivt'noi.-

WASIHXOTON

.

, July so. The advance guard
of the members of the Fifty-third congress
coming to attend the present session , which
will begin n week from tomorrow , Is nt the
capital. Thcro are not many of them and
the probabilities are that but few congress-
men

¬

will be In the city before next Saturday.
Among those who hnvo arrived , the opinion
seems to bo unanimous thnt the Sherman
law will nnd must bo repealed , or nt least
the silver purchasing clause , but- what shall
follow Is an unknown quantity.

Ono of the early arrivals Is Representative
Geary of California , known to fame In con-

nection
¬

with the Chinese exclusion and rep-
istcry

-
net , which bears his name. Ho said :

"I am opposed to the no-called Sherman act.
I have always been. It is vicious ami ttmo
docs not Improve It. The sooner it is re-
pealed

¬

the bolter for the whole country.-
Of

.

course.some subsequent legislation will bo
necessary , but 1 ntn not prepared to sny
what it will bo , because at this time I do not
know , lam satisfied , however , that the
Sherimn law will go and tbat In its stead
wo will have something of benefit instead of
harm ,

Will Hnvo n New Tariff I.nw-
."I

.

can not tell bow my colleagues individ-
ually

¬

; stand , for I have bad no very extended
talks with them on the subject. In place of
the present tarilf law , the chances are that
wo will have ono that is now from top to-

bottom. . There will bo radical changes In
the schedule. The country expects this.
The declarations of the democratic platform
arc so plain that thcro Is no ehanco to mis-
understand

¬

them-
."I

.

do not think that action upon the sliver
question or the tariff will bo so long delayed
as some papers and persons seem to have im-

agined.
¬

. The session will naturally bo
lengthy as wo have many other things to do-

.Thu
.

democracy will come out all right I-

guess. . It has a fair working majority and I
think that both sides , the silver men and
the sinslo standard men , are disposed to bo-

reasonable. . "
Another equally interesting and important

congressional character is Senator Quay ,
who said in reply to a question on the pre-
vailing

¬

topic : "I think the silver purchas-
ing clause of the Shtirmaii act should bo re-
pealed.

¬

. That scorns to bo tlio concensus of
opinion from thoio who know most about the
jfinancial] situation. I would ba satisfied to
jhave, congress adjourn after' that has been
done until the regular time of meeting. "

Spcnkor CHip's View *.
The ex-speaker cnmo direct from his home ,

where , us ho says , ho has been enjoying
himself and paying litllo attention to poli-
tics.

¬

. Ho looks a robust man , and will enter
upon the duties of his seeouu term blessed
with the best of health , Speaking generally
of tbo condition of nffnlrs in the south , the
ox-speaker says there is the feeling of dis-
trust

¬

and the same hard times that charac-
terize

¬

the whole country. The cotton crop
Ins just begun to como in. hut the fear of
the people is that they will have trouble m-
sjeurltur the necessary money to move it.-

.Mr.
.

. Crisp hopes that some wny will bo
speedily found by the bankers of the cotton
states to supply the funds to got this staple
of the south to the market.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp is not inclined to talK freely on
the probability of the repeal of the Sherman
law , and docs not say whether ho thinks it
will bo repealed or not. Ho would not say
how ho stood ujwu the proposition to repeal
the Sherman silver law and enact a substi-
tute

¬

providing fnr tbo free coinage of Amor-
can silver at an inerenscd ratio.-

In
.

regard to the rules , the ox-speaker re-
iterated

¬

what ho said when ho was in tlio
city July ! t. Ilo was of the opinion that the
settlement of the silver question would con-
sume

¬

some time and after it hud been dis-
posed

¬

of , the tariff would bo taken up , the
members preferring to stay after they wcro
here than to adjourn and run tlio clianco of-
a protracted session later OH.

While the speaker has given the subject
of composition of the committees more or
less attention , ho said that ho would prob-
ably

¬

not announce them for two weeks lifter
the congress began , for In the meantime ho
desired to confer with members as to their
wishes. Any other course , ho said , would
be manifestly unfair.

Mr. Crisp expects the president to bring
the tariff question prominently before con-
gress

¬

, either coupled with the question of
finance or in a subsequent message , bearing
directly upon the subject. The speaker looks
forward to a long and arduous session.

IUWA J'OMTICS-

.llawkryci

.

(ictllnf ; Hpuily Tor n lied Hot
Citniizilcn| , with J'l'nliililtlou ftulmiercccl
Dns iMoiNK ? , July HO. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bur..J Interest in Iowa politics Iis
warming up considerably in view of the fact:
that the state republican convention occurs
August 1(5( and the democratic state conven-
tion

¬

ono week later , so that in a little over
three weeks from now the candidates of
both the dominant parties will have been
named and preparing to commence the cam ¬

paign. The prohibitionists have already
named n state ticket , headed by Hov. B. O-

.Aylesworth
.

, president-of Drake university
of this city , for governor. The populists
will hold their convention about-thu 1st of
September.

Several republican county conventions
have been hold and selected delegates , nnd
several names have been formally
before the people for the republican nom-
ination for governor. Among these are : Ex-
Auditor J , A. Lyons of Outhrlo county , Hon.-
B

.

, F. Clayton of Warren county , General L1-

.M.

.

. Drake of'Appanooso county , cxSecrotary-
of State frank U. Jackson of Polk county.
Colonel E. S. Onus by of Palo Alto county .

Hon. Lafayolto Young of this city is also on
the list , but is not by personal effort socking
thu honor.

For tlio Other Ofllcri.
Practically no ono U in the field for lieu-

tenant governor. For Judge of the supreme
court no opposition hits yet appeared to the
renomliiullon of Judge Robinson , nnd the
same Is true of Hallway Commissioner Luke .
Them are now five candidates In the field for
superintendent of public instruction Akers
and Sabin , both ox-superintendents , J.
Jnriiugin of Montozumn , U. T. Weld

V.of

Nevada , and Miss Alice T , Hcnld of JelTcr -
son county.

But few candidates have ns yet como to
the sOrfuco on the democratic side. Should
Governor Boies adhere to his determination
to retire from political life , and absolutely
refuse to accept a rcnoiulimtlon if tendered
to him , it will leave his patty In thu position
of almost curtain defeat in the coming elec-
tion

¬

, for II Is conceded on all sides Unit lie
alone could possibly lead the democratic
hosts once more lo victory. Aside from
Boles , the names of Lleutonnt Governor Bes-
tow

! ¬

, Senator N.V. . Dodge of Burlington ,
Judge Nathaniel French ot Davenport , Judge
Couch of Waterloo , W. W. Witmer of Dei
Moincs , J , P. Allison of Sioux City , exCon-
gressmun

-

Bowman of Council Bluffs and
senator Cleveland of Harlnn , are mentioned
as good Umber for governor. Judge Day of-

Dei Molncs is mentioned for supreme judge; ,
J , D. Yeomans of Sioux City for railway
commissioner , and State Superintendent
Knoepller for renomlnation.

Prohibition the 1'itramount Iiiue.
Besides the officers above mentioned the

people will this full choose nn entire now
lower house of the legislature uud twenty-

olghtoftho fifty stnto senators. Of the
hold-over senators tch are democrats and
twelve republicans. Although Iowa pave
President Hnrrison n plurality of K.OOO , the
democrats seated Governor Boles bv a ma ¬

jority of 8200. Thej figures tell bettor
than nny other explanation could what is
the condition of affairs In Iowa politics. The
trouble Is all over the laws to suppress the
liquor trafllc. For ten years tlmt question
has been uppermost , and it refuses to down ,
in spite Of thu effort of frinnds and foes to
quiet U. The democrats acknowledge thatthey are outclassed in this fight ; all they
can hope for is some blunder on the part of
the republican managers. The republicans
seem to be ready to modify tholr position on
the urohlottiou question sufllcicntly to win
back that largo clement that has preferred
to vote with the democrats rather than to
aid in perpetuating n system which has been
n farce and a failure from Its inclptency.
The prohibitionists have learned to see that
the rcuubtlcan party is the best friend of
true temperance , ami they will hcsltato to
continue democratic nullification , simply to
force the republican party Into obeying their
demands in full.

OF A I'OL'UI.IST.

Ills Iilcn of tie JMnmior In AVIilcU All
Trouble Mny Ilo Avnlclml.-

BOSTOX
.

, July ao. Or P. Wushburn of this
city , chairmnn of Iho eastern division of the j

national people's party , has sent to the
chairmnn of the state committee n circular
letter conveying his views on the silver
question. It is in part as follows :

"Tho most gigantic tryst the world has
over seen is tlio present international bond
issuing nnd silver boycotting syndicate. The
tnost colossal conspiracy the world has over
known is the present ono , originated and
guided by Baron Uothschlhl. Its silver
schcino Is an attempt to enslave n'wholo
world , ami In n wholesale manner sjvindle-
ami rob God's people-

."Tho
.

first step of this lutcrnattonabplot of-
Hothseblld will bo td atill further corner our
circulation hero in n measure nnd then force
nn Issue of bonds ns n means of relief. If
half the population of 'tho world uses silver
and if half the metal currency is ( nnd It-

ulwnys has been ) silver , how can wo increase
our volume of circulation by striking down
one-half the amount ? If u man bus been
forced to live on meager meals dally nnd
complained of reeling half-starved , who but
11 gold bug would dream of advising him to
cat only ono inoal n day. as a sure euro for

Work of tlio Gold Trust-
."This

.

gold trust , which comprises the
leading bankers and usurers of nil countries
under the generalship''of' this European
financier , is capable of anything. No ab-
surdity Is too absurd for them to offer as nn
argument ; no monstrosity leo monstrous for
them to perpetrate. They are the monarchs
of crime-

."Shall
. f

wo , free bornjAnlcricans ; we , who
throw oft the yoke of an .English king , bow
to tlio bidding of u few' foreign bankers who
have bought parliaments and congresses
and nro trying to dictate our national
policy ? Let us break this international
servitude. Let us rally once moro as nn
American people nnd demand the restora-
tion of the money of our fathers.-

Vo
.

" can drive th'jso foreign money in-

vaders from our shores forever , if wo begin
right now. The solution of tlio problem is-
to be found in the money plank of the popu ¬

list platform. Now is our chance to ugitato.
Hally in attendance M tliu silver conven-
tions.

¬

. Make clear to the people that if the
price of silver goes down "gold goes up. It
will tnko moro numcy from the wage
earners , moro merchandise from tlio mer-
chants

¬

, moro wheat ,
" jxjtton.und com from

the furnier than ever before to buy the gold
dollars , of the buu''prs ; therefore , these
wealth-producing classes must unite to re-
sist

¬

this proposed robbery and oppression. "

SUNATOIl 1'IICII OX SII..VIJU-

.Slicrnmii

.

Not Uuiponslblo lor the
I're eut DuprnHHlon.S-

AH.VTOOA
.

, July 30. Senator James L-
.Pugh

.

of Alabama is at the Amcric.ui , rest¬

ing. He read the recently , published intert-

erest.

-

.
' Mr. Vest is right , " said the Alabama

senator. Then ho wrote out this as n reflec-
tion

¬

of his own views : "
"Tho unconditional repeal of the Sherman

law would place silver whore It was under
the act of 18 'i and would amount to a recog-
nition

¬

nnd endorsement of that law which
every democrat has denounced us a crime.
Senator Sherman would live to see his
life-lorn ; financial policy , for which the
republican partj has struggled for twenty
years , fully vindicated by the votes of the
democratic representatives. The Sherman
law repealed unconditionally leaves silver at
the mercy of its enemies. A majority of
both houses Is democratic nnd the fearful
responsibility AvllI rest upon those demo-
crats

¬

who aid Iu giving the enemies of silver
nil they want , and that is the unconditional
repeal of the Sherman law-

."The
.

Sherman luw Is not responsible for
existing conditions. It Is a perversion of
that law and not the Inw ns congress passed
It. The banks nmdo the law that has been
executed , and its execution us made by the
banks caused the mischief. A majority of
the democrat senators cannot bo driven or
influenced to vote for the unconditional re-
peal.

¬

. A cloture iu ttio"scnato, is- not a possi ¬

bility. "

Wlf.L IXUltVASK THIS t'UHVK ,

L'oitoillco Dciiartmnnl I'uuud to Ilo In Xooil-
of Alora llrlp.-

WASIIINOTOX

.

HUHKAU OF Tim Bnc-
D13 FOTIIITEXTII STIIEKT ,

AVAHMINOTOX , July !#
The committee of exports investigating

the departments of the government under
the Dockery resolution of the last congress
has discovered that the PoatoHIeo depart-
ment

¬

is being run with un inadequate force-
.It

.

Is said the coimnittoo will recommend thai
congress Increase the appropriation to provide
for from T 00 to 700 additional employes in-

PostmasterGeneral Illusion's department.
These clerks will botuppointod under the
civil service.

Fight Agnliiftt llrymi.
Speaker Crisp arrlved'toduy. Ho comes to

Washington , itisibelloved , to bettor solve the
question of organizing Iho committees ,

Nothing definite has yet bcun doturmiiied as-
to the placing of tlio! Nebraska men. but
there is much wtc.ntu shown in Bryan ,
against whom a flghPls'boing made to keep
him oil the ways and means committee. It
is not unlikely that this may succeed , as
there are so many eld members , friends of
the administration , nennlng places on the
ways and means committee.-

AVeitorn
.

I'ciuloni.
The following pensions granted nro re-

ported :

Nebraska : Increaso-'Uriah D. Voorhoes ,

Original widows , etc. Minors of David A.
Davis.

Iowa : Original David King , Asaho C.
Plckott , Hlplby A. Halo. Increase Georco
W. Stevenson , P. S. II-

.DemocraU'

.

Iilen or Itornrm.-
WASHJNOTON

.
, July 30. The Post says :

Had lea I reorganization of the coast survey is
contemplated by Secretary Carlisle. Some
changes may rotpjlrti congressional action.
Work of reform will begin by the usual
method of chopping off lioads that the ad-
ministration

¬

may have men of Its own.
Prof. Mendonhall ,' It U retorted , will bo
retained in n purely scientific canadty and
some ono placed in charge of all financial
and executive matters ,

Aid of Toiai Uunu'tiri Drilrcd.-
Ei

.

, PASO , Tex. , July ) . Late lust night
District Judge C. N. Buckler received a dls-
patch from Sheriff Budd Fraslor of ileoxeii
county asking to hiiVo rangurs cent to Pucos-
at onco. Judge Buckler telegraphed Gov-
ernor

-
Hogg , but has heard nothing from him ,

No details were given , rod Judge llucklor
can form no Idea of the cause of the trouble.

STARTED TWO REVOLUTIONS

Many Argentine Provincials Emphatically
Object to Their Governors.

INSURGENTS CAPTURE SEVERAL CITIES

Ilnrrnck * Stormml by llio CltltciMitml Cnp-

turcd
-

After Tarrlliln llnnd to Hand
B Mtiiatton In Other

South Amcrlu.ui Uouutriuj.

iXl tiuJamci ( 'onion Htnnttt. ]
VAU-AUUSO , Chill (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

.Tuly HO. [ By Mexican Cable to the New York
Herald. Special to Tun lien. ] Two revolu-
tions

¬

wcro started this morninc In Argen-
tina.

¬

. In each cnso the object is tlio over-
throw

¬

of the provincial government , nnd so-

fnr a * known the movements are not
intended to effect the federal administrat-
ion. . The unpopular governments are those
which control the provinces of Buenos Ayres
nnd Santa Fo.

Armed groups of men calling themselves
clvico nntlonnlcs this morning attacked'tho
police barracks in the southern part of the
city of Buenos Ayres. The police arrested
the civicos , but the barracks wore finally
stormed by the revolutionists and were sur-
rendered by the police. All the arms lu the
barracks at once bocnmo tlio property of the
civleos.

About the time the lighting begun In Buenos
Ayres , members of the clvico nationalcs
party began hostile demoustr.Uions in-

Ayacucho , u small vlllaeo on the Great
Southern railroad south of Buenos Ayres and
in Lujan , a city of1,030, inhabitants , fitly
miles west of Buenos Ayres. Almost llio
same hour an attack on the police barracks
in the city of .Laplatto was threatened.-

Lnplntlo
.

is ono of the most Important
cities of the province of Buenos Ayivs nnd
has a population of10,000. . So strong wore
thothreatsiiith.it city against the poll.o.
who nro nearly all loyal lo the provincial
government , that troops were called out to
patrol the streets and maint'iln order. Dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon the revolution extended to
the villages of Sanvliiccnto , Tempeoloy and
Merino , all of which are controlled by the
civlcoo nationales. Vigorous measures have
been taken to suppress these outbreaks , but
what success has attended the efforts can-
not

¬

bo learned , because tlm government tele-
graph

¬

wires have boon cut by the revolu-
tion

¬

Is ts.
Very Sorlnu * Situation.-

It
.

Is known , however , that ttie situation in-

T..aplatlo is a most serious one. A large
nicotine was hold by the members of the
radical party in that city today, at which
the resignation of Governor Costa of the
province of Buenos Ayres was demanded.
The radicals then decided to Join Iho civico-
nationalcs in their war upon the governor.
The chief of police also Joined Iho rcvolu-
tionlsts.

-
. Many of the leading eivicos have

been imprisoned by the troops , but this has
only more thoroughly aroused their followers
nnd added to the gravity of the situation.-
DTho

.

revolution in the province of Santa i o
broke out nt 4 o'clock this morning nt-
Kosnrios. . This is the principal city of the
province. It Is 200 miles north of Buono
Ayres , and is on the Parana river and the
Buenos Ayres & Hosanos railroad. It has
40,000 inhabitants. Details of the trouble
have not been received , but it is known
that the troops had to bo called out
to guard against the provincial govcr-
menl.

-
. oThe cabinet will ask congress to send

nn iiitervcntor to settle the trouble in San
Luis. The revolution there was causou by
the radical party , which opposed the gov-
ernor

¬

of the province and named a temporary
governor of Us own. Ho a
provincial government and is attempting to
exercise the functions of a regularly ap-
pointed

¬

executive olllccr.-
I

.

, con Kttliols Victorious.S-
AK.TIAN

.

iinr , Sun , Nicaragua ( via Calves-
ton Tox. ) . July : ) . [ By Aloxican Cable to
the Now York Herald Special to THE Bir..l

Telegraphic communication with Granada
has been restored butonicial messages only
have so for been allowed to bo hont. Masaya
has been occupied by tlio Leon revo-
lutionists. . Many wild rumors concern-
ing

¬

the movements and proposed
movements of the troops on each
side reach this port , but very little reliable
information can bo obtained. It is known ,

however , that there li'is been no lighting
since the Xalava uarty evacuated Managua
and retired to Granada , where they are now
entrenched.

The steamer Victoria which was sunk in
lake Nicaragua during the war against
Sar.iza has been lloaled and is now running
between Granada and San Carlos.

PANAMA , Colombia ( via Galveston , Tox. ) ,
July HO. By Mexican Cable to tbo Now
York Herald Special to THE Bii.l
Otllclal dispatches from Santa Anna , Salva-
dor

¬

, to President at the capital say
that the mooting of Colonel Klores and his
battalion was due to Guatemalan influences ,

which were exorcised by General Moran.-
A

.

price wns sot upon Moran's head , but ho
escaped ! across llio border and is now in
Guatemala City. General Pou Is also said
to have been one of tbo parties to the plot.

The Herald's correspondent in Sonanato
believes thai Die revolt was wholly duo to
the failure of Iho Guatemalan government
to pay the army olliccrs and troops. For
several months Iho finances of San Salvador
have been in n bad condition. The govnrn-
mcnt

-
hns not been able ) to obtain further

loans abroad , and President Kicta has been
trying to sfjueo u $000OUO from Salvador cap
italists ,

AI.I DAMJKIt 01'VAIt PAST.

Franca KntUflod willi the Concussions
from Shim ,

PAIIIS , July 80. The mooting of ministers
to consider Slum's unreserved acceptance of-

France's ultimatum was.hold nt the Klysoo
between 5 and 7 o'clock this evening. Presl
dent Carnet came from Mnrloy-Io-ltoI to pr o-

bi'io. . These members of the Cabinet wcro
present : Dupuy , premier ; Pincarro , minis-
ter

¬

of education ; Ulcunleut , minister of
marine ; Yilotto , minister of public works ;

Dovcllo , minister of foreign affairs. M. Fer-
rers

¬

, minister of commerce and colonies , and
M , do CasEO , under secretary of state for
colonies , telegraphed from the country that
they would support any action the council
might take. As far ns can bo ascertained ,

M. Poytrnl , M. Guerln , General lx tslilon
and M. Ylgercux , llio other o Ulcers , wuro-
pleased. .

General Ixalsilloncaused considerable com-
mcnt

-

by leaving the city this morning that
ho might attend the unveiling of thu Buynrd-
monument. . After deciding to accept Slam's
concessions of the French demands , the min-
isters

¬

deferred further action until measures
should have been taken to guarantee Slam's
f ullUlmcnt of the French demands. They
took stops , however , to inform M. Pavlo ,

French minister resident now at Koh SI
Chang , of Slam's acceptance of the ultima-
tum and the consequent action of today'sc-
ouncil. . The conference of the ministers
wns prolonged by u discussion of the steps
which might bo necessary in settling the
boundary question between Franco nnd
Great Britain.-

A
.

curtain amount of difllculty is expected
to embarrass Hits part of the negotiations.
Another cabinet meeting will bo held on

- my , when an effort will bo mndo to
* V the ministers present.
5Vrench press eeueiMlly contjrntulntrsthtfniniptitoutts diplomatic "victory in-

Kln. . r Yho ndniNMon Is general , however ,
thai <* V'icstloii Is not wholly settled for
Kngl Vis yet to bo dealt with In dollning
the U of the territory. The gowrn-
mcnt

-
Vd to bo equally ns vigilant andenergtlts dealings with England ns It

was wl Vim-

.SlTU.VTION

.

AT IMNUKOK-

.Itlnrkmlc

.

Still MiUultilund Tlii'ifjh further
Oiingpr of U'ur It lM t-

.IHxiiKou.
.

. July nj. While the government
of Slam accepted withoflt reservation
Franco's Ultimatum , It received previously
the assurance that the kingdom would not
bo dismembered until after the oonsldei'.i-
tlon

-

by all the powers concerned of Franco's
demand( for the territory between the
ICIghteenth nml Twenty-third parallels. It-
is somewhat remarkable that before Prince
Yadhnmi , Siamese minister In Paris , could
have furnished lili Infortirition to his peo-
ple

¬

Great Britain's refusal to rccocnlzo the
blockade had become known in this city. The
British residents lierc , wlulu rejoicing over
tlio action of the home government , do not
foreot to glvo credit to Captain Jones ,

British! minister In Bangkok , for his careful
and ludleious conduct throughout the critical
period. Whenever his ail vice was sought by
the court , Captain Jones pronounced In favor
of moderation and concession.

The blockade is still maintained by the
Forfait , Ineonstante , Comic and Lion. The
1British warships Pallas nnd Swift remain nt
Mcnani bar, inside the blockade limit * . Tlio
British warship Linnet nnd the German
warship Wolf are nt anchor in the river off
Bangkok. The British government mall has
tbeen allowed to pass , but the merca'ntllo
correspondence with Siamese firms has
been cut off. An effort Is being made , there
fore , to render efllclcnt nn overland postal
service via Tavoy nnd Hangoon.

Kenr Admiral ilumann 1ms arrived nt ICoh
SI Chang. M. Pavio was at the same port ,

as all negotiations subsequent to the rupture
have been carried on directly with Paris.

The French have seized the Siamese mail
steamer Clmntaboti and the Hong Kom;
steamer Pra Chula with 40. ) Chinese' aboard
her. The Pra Chula eventually was allowed
lo land her passengers and cargo al Bangkok.
She will sail for Hong Kouz tomorrow. Of
the British steamers rendered idle by the
blockade , twelve are In the trade with Hong
Kong , ciijbt with Singapore and one iu the
trade with Bombay.

WILL , OlTOSK-

as

Attitude of Ornut. llrlliiln Mny Crcnto-
I'urtlKT Trouble.

LONDON July 30. The Daily Graphic savs
editorially today : On the surface it looks

though Gro.i t Britain received a check to
her prestige In only arranging effectually to
safeguard British commercial interests.
Now a protectorate over the whole of Slam
west of the Mekong is necessary to restore
tills prestige. Anything short of this
would bo a humiliating defeat for England.

The Morning Post says : The imbroglio
seems merely to have entered u fresh stniro-
of development , Great Britain and possibly
China being substituted for Slam in thu-
lliml settlement.

The Times has no leader on the subject.
The Paris correspondent of the Morning

Post telegraphs : Tlio strongest outside in-

fluence is being brought to bear ou Al-

.Devello
.

by the principal members ot. the
colonial party to make him adopt .a moro
hostile altitude toward tbo Knglish claims
than ho personally is inclined to adopt. ThOy'
are furious because a French protectorate
has not been created In biam.

The Standard says : Whatever questions
arise between Oreat Brltain'- and Franco
must bp'T.efiuod at ouco' with the utmost
clearness.

The Daily News understands that a meet¬

ing o'f tlio cabinet will hi) held today to con-
sider questions arising from the Siamese
dilllculty-

.biam's
.

acceptance of Franco's ultimatum ,
savs the News , has by no means settled the
dlfliculty.

HICAItl ) IN ItANtilCOK.-

Ncwfl

.

of the Si-l tli'inc'iit Jiint (letting
Abroad l-i tliu HI iincnn ( ,' : iiitll.-

Cnjirjhf
| : .

| ( Ml ISllliu .Aiir-i Unnlun lluuutt. ]
BANGKOK , July 0. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Bni : . ] It is reported
here on good authority that the dispute has
been settled at Paris and that Slam
concedes all demands made by France.-
An

.

urgent telegram has arrived hero
for Minister Pavlo. It Is from
Foreign Minister Dovcllo. and it is bclioved ,

instructs Pavio to return hero at once and
nrraniro the details of the settlement. The
war vessel Trlmnphnnto arrived outsddo the
bar this morning. Yesterday a Hong Koug
steamer with !iOO coolies and no provisions
aboard was permitted to enter. She will
leave tomorrow. 1 will go to the bar today ,

roroljn rnrlir Talk.-
Bciu.ix

.

, July BO. Thu St. Petersburg cor-
respondent

-

of the KoclnischuCeitung bays
that Russia intends to add on August 1 fill
per cent to the present maximum tariff on
German Importations. Tills will bo Russia's
ronly to Germany's increase of BO per cent
on her tariff on Russian imports.

1 'arli' Nniv l ) : lly.-

PAIIIS
.

, July f0.! It is reported that Baron
do Rothschild and Jacques Laboudl , a mil-
lionaire sugar rellner , will shortly start a-

1cent sporting daily named the Jockey Club ,

CUlMH.tltU tiTUKM lt.lM.lUK ,

ICiillroiiil TraolM U'usliod Out with 1)1 * is-
.troim

.
KcxillU In Suvnriil Ilist.iiici'x.D-

KNVEII
.

, Colo. ', July W ) . A heavy rain and
lightning storm visited Denver and vicinity
this afternoon. At Burnham , a suburb , a
small cloudburt occurred. In the city propar-
no dnmago was done , but the lightning
was awful. At lllvcr Front park it (struck a
tree nnd two militia men standing near wcro
badly stunned. At Burnham four cows nnd
two horses wcro killed by lightning and
ono horse drowned. About fifty feet of the
Denver, Lnkowood fi Golden road was
washed out it that jiolut. Nobady was in-
jured. .

The storm was general throughout the
mountains and especially Heavy at Central
City nnd Black Hawk , At tlio former place
Chris .Smith , proprietor of the Little hotel ,

was attempting to protect his property from
the swollen creek passing through thu town
when ho fell in and was drowned. At Black!
Hawk several hundred fcot of llio Colorado
Central railroad was washed away. At both
Black f lawk and Central City much minor
loss was occasioned. The rain was heavy In
the Grand canon. Near Cotapaxi it washed
out a part of the Denver & Hlo Grande rail-
road

¬

track and caused the wrecking of the
castbonml California express. The engineer ,
Tom Andrews , was killed , but noothcn , were
injured.

Horrible Acrldunt nt Denver.-
DESVKII

.

, July 80. This morning M. D.
Rogers was instantly klllod while repairing
the Nows.elovator. Ho was working In the
shaft in the third Ktory ou Hcaffolding. A
tackle wns fastened above him. Suddenly
U fill , utrluliig him on tha head and knock-
ing his brains out. His body fell to the
basement , where his companion was at
worn in a stooping posture. The corpse hit
him on the back , badly bruUlng , but not
severely Injuring him-

.Iloir

.

Ctuveluml .Spent tlio fliililmth ,

BAY , July SO. President Cleve-
land

¬

spout Sunday quietly at Gray Gables
on the veranda ivlth Mrs. Cleveland and Dr-
.Bryant.

.
. At 0 o'clock in the evening , Mr.

Cleveland and Dr. Bryant drove to the
station und Dr , Brvuut boarded a train. Dr.
Bryant said his visit ut Gray Gables was
ended , He should go to Sorento , Mo. , to
pass a week with hli family and .hen return
to New York.

IDLE ALOXG CLEAR CREEK

Many Miles of Mining Property Loft to the
Bats nml Decay.

TOWNS AND VILLAGES DEPOPULATED

Men VUm Did the llnvn I.otl
the Cumin nml Morcliiint * ( litio-

on Cmpty ohrhr * mill Diipnl-
dUllUOiilot lu Dfiiv.r.G-

IIAT.MOXT

.

, Gilo. , July !M. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : BII.J: Ninety days ago tlm

Clear Creole can m for u distance of-
twuiityslx miles between tills olty nnd
Floyd hill was ono of the richest silver
producing districts In the stnto , anil was
ono of the richest , as llfty mines put out
millions of ounces of silver ore anil
gave employment to moro than 1,800-
men. . Today , with ono or two
cxecptlons , nil of the mines arc abandoned
and the miners linvo been scattered to the
four winds of tlio heavons. All of the
smaller towns and the camps have boon do-
Rorted

-
nnd tlio streets nro growing up to-

weeds. . iTho merchants nml shopitecpor-
stmvoputnp the shutter* and taken their
goads with them and have sought other lo-
ealltlco.-

In
.

I ho larger towns , such as Silver Plume ,
Georgetown and Idaho Springs , around
which are located tlio greater portion of the
larger mines the situation Is oven worse , as
their the business man IIml their shelves
empty nnd their gn.ida credited out among
the in' who have l ft the country.
This Is brought about by the fact
that in such cities It Is customary
for the minors to run monthly bills ,
settling when tiiey rocclvo tholr pay from
the mine owners. When the last pay day
rolled around , instead of liquidating tholr
debts most of the men put their money in
their pockets and quietly stole away.-

Tliuy
.

Are .Not llt jiji r* .

Iii Justice to them , however , It is only fair
to say that they did not go to the relief camp
at Denver, there to live oil the charities of
that city. Miners may gamble , drink and
steal , but they will not beg.-

In
.

making a tour of tlio country It has boon
ascertained that many of the men liavo gone
farther down the creek in the vicinity of
(Golden nml Hitter Creek , where they have
gone into the placer diggings which wore
iub.indoncil twenty years apo. Now in it
crude way they are wonting over this
iground which has been worked a ucoro of
itimes nnd frequently you hear of n miner
who pans out from o to $10 per day.
They iiro nil malting "grub stakes , " which
they claim nro preferable to begging or
being branded as tramps. Others have
gone to Dillleult Creole , a now discovery
that bus been made in the mountains to the
southwest of Grey's peak. While it is true
that this cramped condition of the miners
is regretted by the entire section of country ,
it bus become apparent that in some in-
stances

¬

they have brought It upon them¬

selves.
I.nrjoly tliu .lien's Own Fault.-

UVbenjtlio
.

silver cr.ish came iv few weeks
ago , tliebwiiers of such mines as tlio iMcu-
ilota

-
nt Silver I'liimo called their men to-

gether
¬

and madu them two propositions.
Ono was that the miners should become
limited partffers In the future , output , they
doing the work ana placing tho"oro upon the
dump , thcro to remain until silver took tm
upward tu'rn , when it was to bo smelted and
they paid their proportion , the amount to bo
based on the labor Investment. On this
proposition the owners wore to furnish till of
the money to carry on the work and pay
board bills. The other proposition was the
men should continue at work , but submit to-
n reduction of 50 cents per day , which would
have given them n ehanco to have earned
from $ .fl( to if ; ) per day each. Both propo-
sitions

¬

they rejected with disgust , ihron
down their tools and walked out , leaving
the mines to cave in ami 1111 up with eartba
In speaking of the situation today. Dm
owner of the Mcndotn mine salt ] he had in.
vested moro than 1000.000 in opening to-
miles of tunnel and in sinking shafts on fif-
teen

¬

levels , but rather than bo robbed bo
would lose all.

Menus ICuIn Kor Muiiy.
The abandonment of this as well as all of

the other mines , bo says , meapt a irrciit loss ,
as the shaft and tunnels would 1111 up if left
unworltcd for a long period of time , mid to
open them would cost nearly as much us to
start anew-

.Attlilt
.

time tlio condition ( f the mcr
chants mid business men is moro serious than
the laborers. Their trade WHS wholly with
the miners , and with both them nnd their
goods gone , failures by ttio score must bo
the natural result within the next sixty
days.

Ouliit Sulilditli In Ilrnvor.-
Dr.xvKii.

.

. July 3)) . [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Ilix.l It has been a long time sinca
this city has enjoyed u moro peaceful nnd-
ijuict Sabbath than the ono which linn just
closed. Thousands of men have walked the
streets , but , they have been good nntured nnd-
orderly. . Camp Uelluf on the HIver Front
park continues to bo the attraction and
all roads lead in that direction ,
that being the point where the
hungry are fed on loaves and moat paid for
by tno state. I'ublle .sentiment continues to
grow against the camp and n largo number
of the citizens are praying Unit the uuthorl-
ties will keep their word nnd wipe It from
the faro of the earth with tlui ccuulnir of
Thursday morning , ns they continue to main-
tain

¬

that It is n nuisance , brings tramps and
criminals from all paru ol tlio country
west of the Missouri river. Consternation
reigns supreme among the men who nro fed
ihcro , ami tomorrow morning they will hold
a mass meeting to denounce the action of-
tlio authorities , During the mooting they
will appoint a committee to wait upon ttio
state , county nnd city ol'ilcials for the pur-
pose

¬

of Inducing thorn to reconsider their
proposed notion , to aslc that the free board
ami lodging house bo kept In operation for
an Indcllnito period.

Mayor Vim Hum I'romUoi I'rolnctlon-
.Tonight

.

Mayor Van Horn replied to the
notice served upon him yesterday by General
Manager Doucl of the Union Pnclllo that
ho would furnish tlio road and the property
with all of the protection which the
emergency might demand nml which was
provided for by thu provisions of the city
charter. As yet the htato nnd county
authoritlcH have taken no ofllciul action with
reference to the notice.

This afternoon lido more men arrived in the
city , many of them coming from the cast ,
and nt ouco reported at the camp , where
they wore given meal tickets uud assigned
to touts.

Trninp * Plorklnjf Tliltlinr ,

Owing to the fact that less than 100 moti
left thu city , tonight ( hero nro nearly 1,000
slumbering in thu tents , their persons and
purses being carefully guarded by three
companion nt stain troops nnd tlio dear peo-
ple

¬

nro paying for the luxuries which they
uro enjoying. Those who urrlvcd loulfcuv-
tvcro mostly members of thu grout army of
tramps nml nearly nil reported that the
nmvs nad gone far nnd wldn that Denver
was doing the square thing by the boys , and
they nro coming this way us fast ns stolen
rides in box cars will permit-

.Moremrnti

.

of Onenu Simmon .July flO-

.At
.

Liverpool -Arrived Servla from Ncvr-
York. .

At London-Sighted Kalsor Wllhclm
from Now Vorkj Welmcr from Baltimore.-

At
.

llavro Arrived La Touraluu from
Now York.-

At
.

Now York Arrived Werra from
Genoa ; La Uourgogno frora Havre.-

At
.

Ilostou Arrived C phaloQl from
Liverpool ,


